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GENTS' pj

iHEWIEli
fM P. S. Fine merchant Tailoring i

5MAX LEVIT,

FALL OF 1897.
-- NEW AND COMPLETE LINK OF- -

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

; I I CDEZJirET'C North Main St.,

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
'suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUMB

--THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

-- IS-

LuDIES' RID QL0VE5,

Worth $1.85 a pair, reduced to

7Bc. Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CARPETS
OP ALL KINDS.

Thomas H. Snyder,

At

THIS QUEEN
--of-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.50- -

. . . Warranted for Five Years. . . .

C.U.CAT BARGAINS OFFERED IN

FURNITURE
To casu buyers or on the installment
plan. Come auJ sec the largest stock iu
the county to select from at prices that
defy competition.

''fl-

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah, Pa.

A ALE
BEER

PORTER
They also suit the most health-

iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'
Qpat5 apd ape5

IN ALL VARIETIES.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

LINOLEUMS
AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

23 South UarcJIn St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Goods.

3 cans, sue.

KEITER'S.

P. J. flONAGHAN, 30seKah
PAINTING AND DECORATING!

's-WA-LL PAPERS.- -

New Canned
Having bought larg lines of canned goods,
early in the season, before the heavy advance,
we offer for consideration of cash buyers.

TOMATOES.
New Standard Cold Packed Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c
New Fancy Tomatoes, extra size and quality, ... 2 cans 2r;c.

CORN.
New Maryland Sugar corn, fine quality, 4 cans 25c'.
Our Popular Corn, Pride of Shenandoah, 3 cans 25c.
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn, 2 cans 25c.

New Early June Peas .J$ V;. 4 cans 25c.
New Early June Sifted Peas, 3 garis 25c.
New Early Garden Silted Peas, . v. .... 2 cans 25c.

SALMON.
New Salmon, popular brand, extra quality, ..... 2 cans 25c.
New Alaska Pjnk Salmon, 3 cans 25c.

California Lemon Cling Peaches, extra quality, full cans,
neavy syrup,

PROBING CONTINUED.

Tin, Cn.es or Tabor's Creditor, la I'roccod-Ih- b

Tediously.
Tho proceedings In tbe Tabor and Styd-lows-

cases wore resumed In tho ofllco of M.
M. Iiurke, Esq., yesterday nftomoon. Tho
counsel for the creditors aro now bonding
efforts to produce evidence contradicting the
tnstlmouy of Tabor and Szydlowski. Yes-

terday's session was a short ono. Tho credi
tors put William Nelawender on tho stand ns
an expert on hones. He swore that he sold
several of tho horses Tabor owned and fixed
their valuo at a much higher figure than
Tabor did in his evidence. Tho witness: did
not testify to all the horses and admitted
that ho had mado no closoexamlnatton. Ills
Judgment was based upon seeing tho horses
pass him on tho street. He placed tho value
of the gray toam at from $250 to $275
and a sorrel team at $115. lie didn't think
any horso that Mr. Tabor had before tho sale
was worth less than fUO. This kind of o

is intended by tho creditors to raise
tho amount of Mr. Tabor's assets to a figure
that will make tho Bale consideration appear
wholly Inadequate.

The hearing was resumed this morning and
Mr. Szydlowski was directed to get his books
and papers ready for tho sosslon this after
noon, as tho creditors wanted to known ex
actly what money Szydlowski handled while
in business in town. Tho counsel for tho
creditors also Intimated that tho proceedings
will bo extended to Baltimore, Md. They
did not say why.

Andrew Heavy, who was employed as a
driver by Tabor and Is now ump.oycd by Mrs.
Szydlowski, testified that Tabor still retains
his residence at the rear and over tho meat
shop. Up also swore that before starting on
his meat route in the mornings ho coos into
Tabor's house and gets the box of chango
money. It Is left In a convenient placo for
him.

Counsel for Tabor claim that this is correct,
but It does not show that Tabor, or his wife,
have anything to do with tho business; that
the fact is Mrs. Tabor's sister Is employed by
Mrs. Szydlowski as clerk and boards with
Mrs. Tabor. The sister leavos the change
box where tho butchers can get it in the
morning.

At Kepclilnikl'g Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary,
George W. BUlig, aged SO years, a highly

respected young man of Soaring Creek, and
well known here, diod at his parents home
at that placo on Tuesday ovening.

Mrs. Ann Agnew, relict of the late Edward
Agnow, died at Palo Alto on Wednesday,
The funoral will take place morn
ing.

Henry S. McAnally, formerly of Palo Alto,
died at Eastows, Mich., aged (tj years.

Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, an aged and es-

teemed lady residing with her daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Whonisley, on West Cherry
street, died this morning from a complication
of diseases. Slio had been ill about six
weeks. The deceased was tho widow of
John W. Evans. Tho funeral will take
place at 2 p. m. on Monday. .

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Take the sure cure, Pan-Tin- 25c. At

Druhler Ilros., drug store.

Notice.
A special meeting of Lydla Rebekah Lodge

No. 113. I. 0.0. F., will be held Monday,
November 8th, 1807, atone (1) o'clock p. m.,
at Odd Fellows' Hall, for tho purposo of
attending the funeral or our Jato sister,
Elizabeth Evans. All members of tho Ordor
are earnestly requested to attend. By order
of Emma Davhs, N. G.

Attest : Emily T. Williams, Soo'y, 2t

That Talking Machine
A pleasant entertainment was given tho

guosU of the Ferguson House yesterday
afternoon upon the return of James S. Con-

way, Jr., of (he famous 5 and 10 cent storo
from tho Quaker city. Mr. Conway bad pur-
chased a grapkopkono and If was given a
trial. It has 13 rolls which contain all that
is popular and catchy in tho world of music.

Minor lults,
Anthony Kobascbl and wife and three

others wore defendants in a case of assault
and battery on oath of Mike Yarmolowlcz.
The case was dismissed,

Sophia Ciercjko, charged with assault and
battery on oath of John Qrlpko, was held In
$100 bail.

Shooting Match on Saturday.
There will be a shooting match for a bull

on November 6, 1897, on the hill above Rescue
Hook and Ladder Company's dam. The dis-
tance will bo 40 yards and No. 0 shot to be
Died only. The match will commence at 11

o'clock n tho morning. The prlio will be a
valuable bull weighing TOO pounds. Tickets
25 cents. If the weather is unfavorable the
match will be postponed.

The "News" Case,
From Jlabonoy pity Ilocord.

The witnesses in the case of the Govern
ment vs. Bellly & Burke, publishers of tbe
Dally Nows, Shenandoah, charged with
violating tho postal laws by the circulation
of obscene literature in the publication of
the verbatim testimony In the Bogart case,
have been summoned to attend the United
States District Court at Philadelphia, on
Thursday, November 18, 1807.

Charged With Itobbery.
Thomas Cannon, who unfortunately claims

Shenandoah as his residence, was arrested at
Mt. Carmel for attempting to rob tbe store of
Shuhqan & Co., of that place. He was given
a hearing and Id default of ball was sent to
tbe Bunbury Jail,

',SucceMful Hall,
A ball under the auspices of the Cherry

street base ball club In Bobbins' opera house
last evening was a financial success, notwith-
standing its postponement. Tho waltzing
contest was a great drawing card.

Never fall) fsr Coughs and Colds.
That's what Fan-Tin- a is, Jflo. AtOruhler

Bros., drug store.

Admittance to Almshouse.
Sauco Marmrosch, a resident of the First

ward, y made application before Justice
Toomey for admittance to the county alms
house. He is mulcted with sores on the arms
and legs which show sign of blood poisoning.
Tho applicant is 37 years of age and has been
a resident of this country for 12 years, and is
unmarried.

lleautlful Ceilings,
Metallic ceilings are rapiuiy becoming a

fad In town. Tho latest ono put in is at
Meldalzis' cafe on South Main street. The
tat one Introduced here adorns the walls of
Otarles Kadzlewicz s Kendrick House cafe.
They are mado of tin imbedded with mauy
ornamental figures, which are afterwards
tipped with gold leaf and attractlvp oplors

If you feol out of "repair," bavo headache
ant constipated bowels, take Dr. Ihill'i
Pills ; these will cure and build you up again
Take only the Koaulno, Dr. John W. Bull'i
Pills.

GOUflGIIiW

Ifl SESSIOfl
Lengthy Discussions Over Streets, Sewers

and Wattr.

WAR DECLARED ON OBSTRUCTIONS.

Wagons Must Hot be Left Upon the Streets.
Sewerage Connections to Be Cut Off

For Alleged Breach of Faith
With Council.

A regular monthly meeting of the Borough
Council was hold last ovening and continued
for three hours, yet all tho business on tho
secretary's table could not be disposed of.
Tho members in attendance at the meeting
wero Messrs. Straughn, McOuiro, Lally,
Coakloy, Mngargle, Shoemaker, James,
Noiswcntor, Gable, Englert, Jlrennan, Hand
and Reese.

Mossrs. Christ Schmidt, Samuel Roberts
and A. E. Ploppert appeared iu behalf of
thomselvcs and other West Coal street prop-
erty owners to enter a protest against tho
blocking of private sowors by tho filling up
of Catherine street. They said the sewors
were laid with tho consent of the Borough
Council and Board of Health and they desig-
nated tho location for tho sowers, Uudor
these circumstances' tho property owners do
not think they ought to bo required
to oxtond tho sowers, or that they should
bo blocked up by tho borough In filling up
tho street. Council took no action in the
matter, which leaves tho action at a previous
meeting la force that tho Health Officer
and Chief Burgess notify tho ownors of the
sewers to extend them across the street that
is being opened.

The consideration of reports on roads and
highways consumed the greater part of tho
session. It was decided to purchase 00 feet
of pipe for tho Emorick and Centre street
crossing and .40 fcot of pipe for Centre street.
Authority was given for tho erection of a
suitable building nt tho public dumping
grounds for tho winter protection of tho
watchman. A stovo and other articles will
bo furnishod.

Supervisor Llewellyn reported that the
East Centra street bridge was in a dangerous
condition on account of the bed of the creek
being blocked with refuse. The Secretary
of Council was instructed to communicate
with tho officials of tho P. & R. C. & I. Co.,
notifying thom of tho facts in the caso and
that tho nuisances must bo removed within
two weeks, or the borough will do so at the
company's expense.

Mr. Brenuau statod that a borough sewer
on West Oak street was endangering privato
property and tho street committee was em-

powered to abato tho nuisance.
Complaint was mado that sorao of the

parties on Wost Coal street who recently se-

cured permission to connect drains with the
borough sewer had violated tholr agreement
by connecting outhouses with tho sewer.
Upon this statement the High Constable and
Chiof Burgess wero directed to cut oil' tho
connections if they found that the agrcoment
had been violated.

Mr, James complained that piles of stone
had been plowed, to remain on North Main
and West Cherry streets without any effort
on tho part of tbe Chief Burgoss to liavo
tbein removed.

High Constablo Rovers said ho Olid fonnd a
barrel of refuse on Pear alloy, but could not
learn who placod it there, and wanted to
know how he should proceed in such cases.

Solicitor Pomcroy replied that if tho officer
discovered any obstructions upon tho public
street he should find out who was responsible
for it and then sue them, but the obstructions
must be removed,

Evan J. Davlcs complained that wagons al-

lowed to stand on North Ponr alley were in
juring his business. He said lie was forced to
remove his wagons and build a place for
them, and there should bo no discrimination.

On motion or Mr. Englert the Chief Bur-
gess and High Constable wero instructed to
notify parties having wagons on tho streets
or alleys that they must bo removed.

Mr. Coakley coniplalnpd about thp Chief
u urges granting licenses to people to sen
goods on tho street for the small license fee
of 1, Ho was in favor of raising tho fee to
$20.

Mr. James wanted to know If the Chief
Burgess had been empowered by Council to
license fakirs and was told that no such
power had bees given.

There was considerable discussion rolatlvo
to the performance of duty by tho Chiof
Burgess and an effort was made to have a
motion passed that the official be fined $10
every time ho fails to comply with tho bor-
ough ordlnauces, but It failed upon tho state-
ment by the Borough Solicitor that Council
could not fine the Burgess, and tho only
courso to pursue was to procood against him
criminally for dereliction of duty.

It was dually decided upon motion of Mr.
Gablo that whenevor the Chief Burgess or
High Constable fall to perform duty the
borough compel a performance according to
law.

Mr. Lally tried to get In nu amendment
including the Councilmen, but when tho
amendment was put no ono voted for it.

Mr. Shoemaker complained against tho
largo white stones that havo been placed ou
several pavements to be used as substitutes
for and declared them a nuisance.
No action was taken.

flirt ctrnal fakir nuestlon wan attain tnlrAt,

up and, upon motion of Mr. Coakley, the
matter was left in the nanus or tho law and
ordinance committees and solicitor for a re-

port at the next meeting.
Mr. James reporieu mat Tax Collector

Burke had turned In $15,000 on his y

settlement.
Mr. (labia offered the fallowing resolution :

Ituolved. That the finance eammlttaa 1

directed, and are hereby directed to call in
and pay five thousand dollars of Borough
water bonds due and payable on January 1st,
1808, null uue icgai nonce ue given of the
same

The resolution was adopted as read.
Mr. Lally recommended Mrs. Mary Camp

bell, of South Bowers street, for exoneration
from taxes and the matter was referred to
the finance committee.

The selection of tho water bonds to bo re
deemed was left In the hands of tho same
committee.

It was decided to place two fire plug be
tween Jardin street and tbe western limits
of the borough, ou Line street.

Only one bid for the position of BonHigh
Electrician was submitted in addition to tbe
proposition made by Mr. II. W. Lawson at
the last meeting. A Mr. Murphy, of Lost
Creek, offered to do the work for $85 per
year. Council decided to retain Mr. Lawson
on bis proposition, tlBS per year.

In answer to Council's oiler of $3,000 for
Hulshafer's Run a letter from W. D. Belteer,
Esq., was read, stating that tho propoalltou

could not be entertained, but that an offer of
'00 would be given consideration.

following communication from Hot--

ough Surveyor Uregory was also submitted :

Br Instructions. I visited tho streams ou
the Arnold Estate last evening, in company
with three of your honorable body. The
tut I made wore crude, on account of not
being not I lied In time to have a weir made.1t.,. lui. ..... ,1 n . . ...1,1., I.. . !.j ii ..,1 in ii i. vr ii o i ii n uuvnmi
and two with floats. Tho bucket test shows
a flow of 172,800 gallons per day. Tho first
float test, 370,000 gallons per day, and the
Second float test In a different location, shows
S81.000 gallons per day. Theeo test give
Only abont 00 per cent, of tho flow of the
stream. Hence bucket test would give
isBB.000 gallons : tint llontteet4IH).000 gallons.
and second float tost 935.000 nations oer dav.
The stream north of tills one flows about
lBU.UOO gallons pot day.

It was decided to lay consideration of the
matter over until it can bo learned whether
or not tho Honeybrook or other mine work
ings are liable to effect tbo stream.

It was decided to lay water pines ou May- -

berry alley; also from Oak street to Centre
street, on Catherine street; south of May-berr- y

alley to "Klondike," and also to two
houses on Cherry street.

William Chalmers appeared and asked
that an electric light bo placed at tho west
ern extremity of Centre stroot, and that a
lire plug bo placed within reach of tho same
pelnt.

Tho request for light was referred to the
lamp and watch committee with a similar re-
quest concerning the road to Turkey Run.

100,000 pair of Ladles', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacrafico. At Womeb'b
Shoe Store, 122 North Main street.

NEW RECRUITS.

Another Incroase In the Sous of Veterans
Membership.

At a meeting of Honry Horncastlo Camn
No. 49, Sons of Veterans, last night forty
new recruits were musterod in by tho camp's
special degrco team, increasing tho member-
ship to 187. Thoro aro eighteen additional
recruits on the list, so that within a short
time tho membership trill exceed 200. This
Is a brilliant record for tbe camp. But a few
weeks ago Its membership was lees than
fifty. Hard and persistent work on tho part
of tho members bas brought forth good fruit
and thero is reason to believe that the boom
is not of a spasmodic character and the
camp will remain among the societies of
large membership. Among the visiting
members of tho organization in attendance
at tho meeting last night wero Division
Inspector Wcightman, of Mt. Carmel. who
inspected tho camp and mado highly com-

mendatory comments on its condition,
Division Commander Scott, of Milton, and
Past Division Commander Johns, of Mt.
Carmel. Several addresses were mado and a
very enjoyable social session fallowed the
routine business.

35 and 45 cents per yard for home-mad- e

rag carpets that will wash, at Fricko's carpet
store,

Hustling l'lano Salesman.
A feat novor boforo attempted hero was

undertaken at O'Neill Bros, warcrooms yes
terday afternoon. It was tho transferring of
a new instrument to tho saloon of Anthony
Schmlcker, removal of tho old ono, and the
placing of a third ono 'in tho saloon of
Thomas Dowllng in tho post-ofllc-o building,
Tho transferring was under tho direction of
Messrs. M.J, O'Neill, and Robt. Eaton, of
Philadelphia, with several assistants. It re
quired tho short period of 14 minutes to ac-

complish tho ffif)t.

Ilreen's ltlalto Care,
Cod fish cake, freo,
Hot lunch morning,

Seriously III.
Whon Joo Slgfrlod, ono of the passenger

train conductors on the Lehigh Valley rail-
road, arrived hore on his train from Mt.
Carmel this morning ho was summoned to
return to his home at Mt. Carmel on account
of tho serious illness of his daughter, Miss
Ida. Tho young lady Is very popular In
many gnplal circles hero. She has been ail-
ing for soveral wooks. Her condition is due
to an accident sbp mot with while visiting
relatives at Bothlohem about throe months
ago. While on that visit she fell down a
stairway and has since suffered from a ner-
vous affliction, Mr. Bigfricd said this morn-
ing that his daughter's cqmiltiQU ws critical,

Kendrick House Free Lunch,
Oysters on toast will bo sorted, froo, to all

natrons

Monster liimpUlu.
Patrick Fox, of East Line stroot.has grown

a monster pumpkin wolghlng 170 pounds.
Mr. Fox was presouted with the seed by
George Horbino, who says, (t came from good,
solid Republican soil, but strayed to that of
the Democrats and yet thrives, showing its
good stock,

Stanley Oil Grain ISooU.
This Is the best water proof boot. This

boot has a twonty-tw- o (3) inch leg, two full
double soles and top sole, and aro beo hlyo
nailed. These boots are made by skilled
mechanics whose reputations are above re-

proach, Auothor proof that man's Judge
ment Is not Infallible these boots wore made
to sell at $1.00, but the manufacturer's loss is
your gain. Wo will sell you this boot at
$2.75. Come early.

Suirr's Siiok Store,
17 North Main St.

This Is Certainly Cheap.
Ono grand upright piano, second hand

which we have on band, we will dispose of
at $150. Call and examine it. Can be bought
on easy terms. At Q NeiU J(roe., furniture
and pmno waierooms, 100 South Main ttreet.

I)oa Advertising Pay?
One trial will tonvlnceyou. A want "ad"

which appeared in last evening's issue of
the Hhhald was answered by 80 people

Hoyai makes ine looa pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

nam auiNa rowoes to., new vosc

COUNTING

OHIO'S VOTE

Three Very Close Counties Tn Hie

Buckeye Stale.

TALK OF AN .IMPENDING CRISIS

Democratic State Chairman Charges Fraud
In the Close Counties, and Every

Point Is Being Contested. Bush-ntll- 's

Plurality Over
28,000.

Columbus, O., Nov. E. Many talk
about a crlBla in Ohio. Some believe
that a crisis is Impending. The talk
about a combine in the legislature
against Senator Ilanna has subsided
pending; the interest in the official
counting; of the vote in close counties.
As the official canvass of the vote In
the 88 counties proceeded yesterday
the Itetiubllonti nlnralltv nn tl.a B,A
ticket Increased, and on the legislative
ucicets It anneai-e- tn lm nttlnr m.
Ward a close shave.

While the IteDUbllcan rilurnJItv nn iha
state ticket exceeds 28,000, the vote on
me legislative ticket is almost as close
as It could be. For thin
is still unusual nnxletv nt tho
tlve state headquarters of both parties.

xne iiepuuucans still claim that the
legislature stands 76 llepubllcans to 70
Democrats on Joint ballot for senator,
ana mat inrtr candidates for repre-
sentative,; ill thrf nf tliu nnaa
ties Delaware, Wood and Noble have
oeen elected by small pluralities. A
change of 72 votes, properly din
uted, In these three counties would
have given these three representatives
to the Democrats. Then the lairiainturn
would have stood 72 llepubllcans and 73
democrats on io;nt ballot for senator.

Chairman Nash says that the
have a safe majority of five

on Joint ballot in the legislature. He
admits that the nluralitlra nr. small
in some counties, but clolm. 'ihm. o- -o

safo. He has no doubt of the result,
except possibly in Wood county, and in
the event of the loss of that representa-
tive, he savn. thf 1pi7lalntiiro wnnlil a, in
stand 74 Republicans to 71 Democrats.
ana nave a majority of three on Joint
ballot for senator. Chairman Nashsays there are no lnni-p- r nnv nf th
state senators In doubt, and the sen- -
ale win Bianu vj .Democrats to 17 ue- -
ru til ntwio '

Chairman McConvlHo chnrirna frnn.i
In the close counties and In some Re
publican counties. lie says nearly all
the close counties have crone llpnnlilt.
can heretofore, and the Republicans,
still have the machinery In these
ties. He says the returns have been
held back, and It looks suspicious.
Other counties have completed their
counting, while the doubtful counties
arc still nt It. lie enva lli rnm.li
known fleflnllplv In Plnntnnntl W,1.q- -
day morning, nnd he cannot get definite
ruguus even roaay irom Cleveland,
Where he expects the vote to be very
Close nn twn nr tlirM, mamlum rtt iha
legislature. Chairman McConville will
remain here until the official count of
all tho counties Is completed.

Late last night It became known that
the court vipuld be resorted to for the
purpose or preventing boards of elec-
tions from ISHUlni; rprllflpntpa tn
Republican candidates In certain coun
ties. The cases will lie brought In the
lower courts antl thence to the supreme
Court ax sopn as possible. The Repub.
llcan state committee has also a law-
yer preparing cases of oontest.

MARYLAND'S CONTEST SKTTLKI)

RoptibllcniiHlIold llio T.PKlalntitrn, ami
tho Uofent nrum-nin- Is Assured.
Baltimore, Nov, 6. An official count

Of the ballots oast on Tuesday last.
mado In most of the counties, ledves no
further room for doubt that the Re.
publicans have control of both branches
of the legislature, and that a Republi-
can will succeed Arthur P. Gorman In
th9 Untied States senate. Five mem-
bers of the assembly and one senator
were taken from the Democratic list

f nrolabllltlH nnd added to that.if thntopubllcans. Three or the members
and one senator are from Talbot coun
ty and one member eaoh for Prlnca
George's and Carroll,

This gives the Republicans 49 mem.
hers In the house and leaves the Dem
ocrats but 42. The Republicans are:
Bt, Mary's county, 2; Calvert, 2;
Charles, 2; Talbot. 3; Somerset, 8;
Prln:e George's, 1; Frederick, 5; Caro
line, 1; Kbltlmore city, 18; Washing
ton, 1; Montgomery, 3; Allegany, C;
Carroll. 1; Clarrett, 2.

The Democrats are from the follow
ing counties: Kent, 2; Anne Arundel,
4; Baltimore, G; Dorchester, 3; Cecil,
3; Prince George's, 2; Queen Anne,
S; Worcester, 3; Harford, 4; Caroline,
lj Washington, 3; Carroll, 3; Howard,
2 j Wicomico, S.

Republican majority In the house, T,

It also gives the Republicans U sen-- .
ators to 8 for tb Democrats and a ma--
jorltv, en lolnt .ballot of-1-

roniisylvnnln's Ofllolnl Voto.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Official return

have been received from nearly every
county In the state. With complete
figures from the counties which have
not yet completed the official oount the
full vote of the state for state treas
urer Is; lleacom (Rep.), 371,058; Drown
(Deni.), 244,669; Swallow (Pro.), 117,430;
Thompson (Ind.), 16.804; total vote, 748,- -

8t6. Huaeom's plurality over Brown,
1M.481. For auditor general: McCau-le- y

(Rep.). 407.101; Rltter (Dem.), S8,-70- 6;

Lathrope (Pro.), 67,61; total vote,
733,0(6. McCauley's plurality over Rlt
ter, 138,585.

Minstrel l'erforinunoe Postponed.
Owing to the late arrival of two comedians,

Messrs. Wertz and Seanlan, of Minnesota.
the minstrel performance by the Nonpariei
geekl Club for the benefit vf the mother of
William Butler, a deceased member, has
been postponed. Tbe dale has been eltanged
from eleotlun night, Nov. S, to tbe followles
Friday, Nov. nth. The elchoppe oroheatr has
been engaged to furnish muale fur the event.
Seats are now on sale at Klrllu's drug store.
Prices, 15, 24, 36 and 50 cent.

The New Itee Hive,
Have you been at tbe New I lee Hive. No.

90s East Centre street J Headquarters for
dry good, hosiery, underwear, etc The
eueapest place iu tbe county.

r ""' i Iht fuhhc through a fre- IK
Jm '"', Agnfi,,, mlitnia tmrnaijm
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WEST MAHAN0Y CASE
Mo n.tltiitx for Tpneliem in That

n- -
ship This Year.

The caw of misdemeanor In office
tbe West Mahauoy T in ualiip J'l
tors, Patrick J. Ferguson, Thomas K
gao, Pain, k M. Noonr, Martin E. Me
and John Donlun, will ii, lively bp cal
Monday next before .IiiiImo V. . SsvidJ
court room No 9, at Pottst ills. It nssj
ponea rroni mi- i.i- -i u riii ui criminal 1.4

The scandal iinni Ik iI, the all. tat
log with the jury in the i' c , dm
ligation l the I' H. VtU authorities
tbe sending of circular di fKiirns the
eutor's character, and the uirmt of ,lta
Ilurke, the young man who rould not
uor write but attached his inilials ou ol
a prepared statement which was sftcrj
gotten up In circular form, and
uirongDoui mo county. The cue p
to ue a long one ami sensations are
by parties conversant with matters in
bailiwick. The best of legal talent w that
engaged on both sides. II be

me J1KKALD will bave a staff
pondent at court and the readers oj
paper win nave a run account of tho
mony. There are to be liio witnuvstW
poelied by the prosecution. The follow
a list of the majority of them :

Tim Mahoney. Philadelphia; Frans
Uarven, Girardville; Joseph . Bell
Cooney, Shenandoah; Michael A. it
Lost Creek; M. J. O'Neill, Shenandoah j
Moore. Oilliertou; M. J. MeUurl, Mmeri.
Airs. Bridget Ferguson, Gillie FergimonJ
I'ergusou, Harry Ferguson, Mrs.
Garvey, Jr., Hartley Flannery, Sr.
Kate MhIIb, Mrs. Peter Joyce, Peter
Harry Joyce, 1'atrick Boner, William
ley, James Burns, P. J. McLaughlin, i6
McLaughlin, Patrick Dugan, J. C. IM
port, John Miles, John McLaughlin, Mfl
11. Carey, Michael Carey. Sr.. Itridiiet
kin, Anthony Dean, Sr., Bridget Ilk
Hablna l'launery, Patrick McLain, Sr
McLain, Patrick Donlan, Sr., Joseph l)ol
Frank Donlan, Frank (Jarvey, Sr., Domfi
uangban, John Hanley, Patrick MeOV
Jr., Mrs. Martin MoLain, James F. Uillai, , , x.. . . . . -- . ....wis. iumy hurley, aiicuaei r . McJ,ain,
Martm i,. uixou, Thomas A. Dixon, Tlii
J. Dixon, Michael Dixon, Michael M(((
laincK .ucuraui, aiary Murphy,
Noone, Rose Dean, Katie Mali,
Dean, Mike J. Brenuan. Thomas M
Joseph P. Griffin. Michael Dotwhoe, Wi
iJoualioe, William Wilkinson. Marv
hue, Annie Coyle, Josie Urifflii. Anthoi
Carey, J. Jerome O'Neill, Miner E. Johi
A. 1'. McLaughlin, Peter J. Quirk, Wi!
Wilde, Robert Peel, David Thompson.
uavia Tiiompsou, Jr., John W. Com
Lewis Bender, Mrs. Sadie Jones,
Palmer. Mrs. John J. Cavanaunh.
Beddall, Koso Riley.'Loretta Burke, Jli
waisu, same I'rice, Joseph S. Beddall,
B. Riley, P. J, Coylo. TJiomas Crane.
Gallaghor, WestMahanoy Township; Ric

Joyce .now lork Uty; Georire W. V

Schuylkill Haven; Mrs. Howard Bisci. Hi
ton; Mrs. Herbert C. Hooks, Shenandoah,

Mcldulrls Cafe.
Fried oysters, free, 8

Hot luuch morning. j

'
WORTH BEARING IN MIND.

A .Suggestion Which Will Help Youl
Make Next Sunday KiiJoyuhU'.

If you wish to thoroughly cujoy next a
day, November 7, nnd everybody does,
should begin tbo day by leading the g
Philadelphia Sunday Press. The smuki
tho political battlos will have cleared a
by that time, and Tho Sunday Press will
all tho more entertaining in cunsemiei
Thoro will bo special features uf interest
everybody on overy,page, and tin so will
be tho work of leaden, in the line of nu
thought represented. Tho Philadelphia g
day Press is always the greatest of hi
Sunday nowspapers, and the iue nf o1

Sunday will be greater than ever Yen
bettor ordor noxt Sunday's Prc-- , to d.iy.

Women Need Not be Uincourngnl.
The nervous tension under In. Ii l.ms

our womou constantly lite .inc. li re

organism seriously. Heavy io,n.ch id I

dons, social gayetles, work in miuo
morcial establishment, any ol iln- - lu
seem impossible to women who are ill
yot they koep up for a t..ue under iiresj!
of the demands upon them. When they
breakdown, tho advice and treatment t
reoeivo from their family iihysn i.in d.m'i!
to tho root of tho trouble and they Kct
hotter. They are discouraged, worn t
urea ol lllo, i no great Miecialnt in muni
diseases. Dr. Greene, of Nervum lame.
Wost 14th Street, Nuw Yort City, has.
thousands of women who thought ih
solves hopeless invalids the way to heal
His oflico is open to all women for free u th
ouiuuiou ami auvice, or it you will l

him about your case, he will advise rou
mail absolutely free of all cost and en.
dentially. The glorious remedies discova
by this profound physician are an iuvalua,
boon to women. It costs nothius to be I

on the road to health, and all ailing wou-JlU-t

euouiu write ur. vireene at oueo.

Hoira Seek AstvU.
Special to Uvwtiko IIbraui. '!

Potts vi lle, Nov. 5. Judge Albright, 'A

Reading, y hoard testimony in the oil
of Joseph Kmerick, executor of the Esuu'I
l'eter McOabe. deceased, vs. Itev.
iucuovue, ot to have the lalq
uiseiose what became of $t,QUO given him
reier Mcuibe belore Uta death. The jury
turned a verdict in favor of the executor
the amount, but the Sheriff could uot a
anything to levy upon In the posscssiou
rather MoDeyitt. John F. WhaUm, Ka
represents the clergyman ud Charles F.
Kenua, Esq., of Pittsburg, is here in the
terest of the McOabe heirs, whu reside
Ireland.

IMekert's I sle.
Our free lunch will i onnist

oyster soup. Sour krout, pork and ln.ish
luituf.nui ,.. ... :wjw uwuiu, i

. ,
IKII1I1ITION OV GlIIl.PKKN'rf CLOV-

1N(1.

Browning, King A Co.. of 010 Chest
street, 1'biUdeJpJbla, will give an cxhilutt
of Children's Clothing in town, which w

embrace all the latest novelties. Parentis
cord lally iuvited to accompany the chihlr
to the Fergusou House parlors, Friday ai
Saturday, Hoi. 6th aud 6th. lM-t- l

Naturallzatlbn Court
A session of the Naturalisation Court w'

be held tomorrow morulmr at 10 o'cloa
There are but seven applicants this mout
and no doubt all who are applying r
naturalisation will be able to answer i
questions.

Who Said They Have a Couth T

Advice Take Pan-Tin- --'5c. Attiruli
Ilros., drug store.

ISxninliiliig Hoard.
The Mine Examining Board will miseta

Saturday, (Kb last., at 8 p. ui.. at No. 18 W
Llayd street. John II. 1U.iu.il, See'y 1

I
When bilious or costive, el Casouf

eaudy eatUartte, cure guaranteed, luo, SSe. 9

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often that
such a apleudld col-

lection of seasonable
and stylish Fall nnd

Winter Goods as

we have labored for

months to gather
here, enn be found.

Our selections now

cnmil enn i.ick and shelf of our store
' nml rcl"csellts lllc cream of thousands of
lines wc have inspected. We have taken
care that the figures we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab-

lished reputation for low prices, and have
no hesitation iu saying that in all our de-

partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled- - elsewhere.

F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

MUSIC HATH CHARMS
And so have the

Estey and Brambach

PIANOS.
Our carload of them is a most

magnificent consignment, aud yet
this "ad." gives, but faint tints of
the above assertion. Never before
was there such a variety of instru-
ments exhibited in this locality. It
is a triumph of discreet buying aud
also selling. We will place one in
your home for the lowest possible
cash money or ou easy payments.
The musical qualities as well as the
workmanship ou these pianos is
unexcelled. An inspection ii
always open to the public.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 S. Main St., Sliennmloalt.

USELESS RAKING

Raking up old things is not
our style. We are busy raking
up new things and you will be
pleased with the rakings. We
have a store full of them, and
a call will get you interested,
and in the end profit you.
People difier in taste, but all
agree that our stock offers the
widest range of

Groceries
and the most attractive prices
possible. You don't require a
garden rake to find the bar-
gains at our store.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Mfl 1 ( 1750 1)

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods 'm

oy mr tue finest we ever liad ;
a glance at our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleatmre in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-in-Ilan- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
25. 35 "id SO" goods; our
price 9 MfltS.

L. I WILKINSON,
MAffl STREET, LLOYD STREET,


